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FOR.EiiORD 

The year 1942 witnessed an event unprece-
dentjd L"'l the long epic of .America. 

!!!llnediat~ly after Japan's attack on Pearl 
fiarbor and the subsequent declaration of \"far, 
irresistible machinery v1ent into operation start-
ing a chain of events which finally cul.'Ilinated 
in the complete removal of all Japanese, bo_th 
citizens and aliens alike from the west coast. 

The ·rirst L.11.kling of thinis to come was a 
letter to the President on February 13, 1942, 
from the Pacific Coast congressional delegation 
recomma~~ing the removal from strategic areas 
all per:0~s · of Japanese·ancestry. ·. 

On February 19, by Elcecutive orter,the pres-
·.ident autrorized the military commander to pres-· 
cribe cer c.ain areas from which a."'l.y or all per-
sons . may be excluded. ·under this authorization 
Lieutenant General J. t. DeWitt, comma."'l.der of 
the W~stern Defense Cominand, on iiarch 2, issued 
a proclamation de~:i.gnating military areas inthe 
state of nashington,Oregcn, California and Ariz-
ona from which the .Japanese, both aliens and 
citizens were to be evacuated. 

On ~~arch l4, the 'iiartime Civil Control admini-
stration was established to' supervise the vast 
eYseu&tion progl"am. It was through this office 
that the Japanese disposed of their properties, 
received their .L"'l.structions and lPrere . ushered 
into the va.rious assembly center·s prior to their 
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~xoCus further b.lar~d·. 

The executive order (9102) issued on l~arch 
18 created the 'War·Relocaticn Authority, a no:i-
mllitary agency which is at preoent working on 
a long-ranze program of permanently relocating 
the evacuees. There are ten of these projact~ 
located in California, Arizona, Utah, Idah.0, 
"Nycmi.n2, Color a-do, and .Ark~'"'lsas. 

The Grwada Relocation Center was officially 
opened on August 27, 1942, nth the arrival cf 
the first contingent from the Llerced As~embly 

.Center. Subsequently on Sep~ember 19, groups 
from the Santa Anita Assembl~.,. Ce:-1ter beg:m to 
arrive,. .completing the project's occupation on 
September 30. James G. Lindl£y is director of 
the Granada project. 

With these ~ew words of introduction, i~ is 
.- hoped that this pamiJhlet r.ay, to some degree, en-
· lighten the public on the ma.11y activities with-
in the ?roject &re the operat~o~ of the Wr:.:r Re-

. lo.cation Js.utl1ority,. pe.rtic~arly, that of the 
Granada Relocation Cei~ter. 

D~cun;ent~tion · Section 
Ueports Off ice 
.Amache, Colorado 
.b:;..ril 5, 1943 
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GENERAL DESGRifIIUU 

This is· Amache· Colorado. ·rt is .one of the 
most \ll'lusual ·cities in the S~ate~ It literally 
sprang up overnight on.a desolate prairie where 
a short time ago only sagebrush, cactus and. Rus-
sian thistles surviYed the winter snow and.t~e 
hot · summer sun• The only creatures which s~ed 
to feel at home bere. were .the. jackrabbit$.:.~.raj:,-
tlesnakes and turtles. · 

· Th~ locdle of·. this. · project is .the <>rj.gin~ 
hunting· gr<iund .of 'the Cheyenne Indians and is 
steeped in legends and· historic 1ores of many 
famous characters of the early pioneer days. 
Some of the better known figures are Kit Cars~ 
Buffalo Bill · Cody, Zebulon Montgomery · ·Pike, 
Bl~ck.Kettle,chief of the Cheyenne !ndian tribe 
and many otbers whose story-book adventures are 
well known to all. 

Under this setting,Wti .find the strange dra-
ma of the Japanes·e in a relocation center un-
folding day by day. The teeming thousa,Jds who 
were literally uprooted .from their native ·homes 
and transplmlted to.this novel environment work, 
play, attend schools and ·- carry on ~ctivities of 
everyday liVing .not'tDtally different from those 
of an average American community. ·People .become 
married, give · birth·, and :die just as they have 
been normally doing; 

The city itself is located within the south-
ern boundary of the mile-square enclosure over-
looking the rich · bottom land of the Arkansas 

· River. This location is bordered on the west 
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by a cemetery, dump pile, and sewer farm and on 
the east_ by a rolling prairie that stretches a-
-way into the state of Kansa~. The northern lim-

. ·it is occupied by rows of warehouses, q.ppointed 
personnel living quarters, administration build-
ings and by the ¥ilitary Police compound. Iso-
lated in the northeastern corner ~ the center •·s 
up-to-date hospital, gleaming wbite against the 
dusty background with . its three black smoke 
stacks reaching into the empty sky. 

The one distinguishing landmark, visible ten 
miles away, is the project's water tank whose 
orange and white checkered wall rises seventy-
two feet above the highest poin~ of the Genter 
ground. 

The 0'\70.CUee residential section is divided 
into thirty blocks each having its o~ c·oimnu.'1.i-
ty mess hall, laundry, toilet and shower roo~. 

In addition, there.is a recreation h~ll in 
each · block and a block office to 1mich residents 
go for registering complaints or receiving in-
fonn.ation. 

Every o~e of these blocks is composed of 
twelve identical barrack 120 by 20 ft., each of 
which is divided into six apartments. :ivery 
family with seven persons or less is assigned 
to one of these rooms and allowed to make it as 
homelike as possible. 
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THE P.r;OPLE 

The people of this project make an :interes-
ting study. There are 7,620 inhabitants of whom 
two~thirds (5,49?) are .American citizens. The 
non-citize'IlS (2,123) came to ·.America in the eaa-
ly 19CO's as laborers and merchants. Of the 
totai almost half ere from rural districts wl:ile 
the ~ther half are from urban areas. 

From the Santa Anita Assembly Center, repre-
senting the urban people of Los Angeles area, 
~ame merchants, doctors, lawyers, scientists, 
jeweler~ optometrist, gardeners, landscape art-
ists, hotel and· restaurant operators, salesmen 
a.~d clerks. Their activities in the business 
field embraced pract{caly every phase of Ameri-
can life. 

The preponder~nce of rural people ccune from 
the Lerced· Assembly Cente!, representi..ag the 
vust farming sections of California's central 
valleys nnd the San Francisco Bay area. They 
a:::-e the hardy pioneer stock 17.110 through years 
<f hardship and toil developed California's agri-

• culture to·· the pen.k of its pr_cducti vity. and ef-
ficiency. 

Furthermore t~e ev~cuees represent a heter-
0geneous cross section of people that may be 
found in any co~unity. of a 9oi~parable size. 
It has its quota of artisans and layman, archi-
tects, 1and craftsmen, mu$icians, and opera sing-
ers. There are ~ich men, poor men, the healthY 
and the sick. There are college professors and 
college students, truck drivers and common la-



borers. All these and more constitute the pop-
lation cf 'Am.ache • 

.• ~UNITY GOVERlWENT 

The central ·executive. arrl legislative body 
of this center is the community council composed 

··of one representativ~ ~rpm each of the twenty-
nine blocks • . They are elected by popular vote, 
from their. respective blocks by resi~ents who 
are 18 years .of age or pver.· The twenty -nine 
blocks are again divided .into five distriets 

··and a council1nan residing in each of this sec-
tion is cho$en as. a m~ber of the council's ex-
ecutive committee. 

The community council is ·charged with the 
prescription of ordinances, ~egulations, and 
laws g0verning ·eormnunity life within the center. 
A judicial commissi.on of Eight members. appointed 
by the community council .is ~ Comfosed of three 
members of the administrative person.~el and five 
center residents vmo ·hear and try cases center-
ing arolL~d violation of local regulaticns. 

An arbitrati(;n commission composed of 15 
mem·oers app9inted by the connmmi ty council from 
among the evacuee residents arbitrates civil 

·disputes within the center. 
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EDUCATIJN 

The educaticn depar~ment, comprising elemen-
tary, junior and senior · high schools,. occupies 
the whole of 8-H block. Pre~school classes and 
kindergartens a:re conducted in the various rec-
reation halls scattered throughout the project 
and.._. are staffed by fourteen evacuee teachers. 
The educational prcgtam is conducted in cooper-
ation with the Colorado State Department of r<l-
ucation and offers ·curriculums not unlike those 
of any comparable ·institution outsideihe center. 
These include ~ndustrial arts, science, math-
ematics, English, history; and physi·cal educa-
tion. The school enrollment as of April 1, 1943 
is as fellows: nursery,' 152; kindergarten, 95; 
elementary, 681; junior high, 433; senior high, 
55C. 

OL the regular staf°f are 5C ·Caucasianteach-
ers, 4 principals and a superintendent. Augmen-
ting this staff are elev~n· accredited evacuee 
instructcrs, thirty-seven assistant teachers and 
twenty~eight specialists. The new high. school 
building, upon compl~tion, will accommodate 600 
students. Th0re will be 24. classrooms, -combi-
nation gymnasium-auditorium, science laboratory, 
library and offices. 

Special adult classes are held nightly to , 
teach typing, shorthand, English, dressmaking, 
drafting,. handicraft and. fine arts • 

. ~ -:.: * * 


